
Menu plan week of 11/17/14 
 
DINNER 
 
White beans and sausage soup  ½ pack sausages 
Minestrone      1 lb of beef (can be vegetarian) 
Beans rice        ½ pack sausages 
Beef/bean bake      1 lb of beef  
Chicken and Dumplings                  whole chicken or ½ turkey 
 *Note: This makes  a huge stock pot or roaster oven full of dumplings.  
We usually have left-overs for days for lunch and even dinners when those 
unexpected life things happen. 
Beefy mac and cheese     1 lb beef 
Ranch pork ribs 1    2 packs boneless pork ribs 
Ranch chicken or turkey    3 lb poultry meat 
Chili dogs  1     2 packs hot dogs (75c ea. at Aldi) 
Frito chili pie with spices  1   1 lb beef 
Sausage/sweet corn chowder 1          1 lb breakfast or Italian sausage 
Meat/gravy/rice 1     2 lb beef 
Chicken rotel 1     1 lb chicken; shredded 
Chicken noodle soup    2 lb chicken or turkey 
Chicken/Rice/Broccoli    1 lb chicken; shredded 
Stirfry      1 lb chicken; shredded 
Ham       Shank on sale.   

* Note: I will slice enough for our dinner with a few leftovers for next 
day lunch.  I will portion out the rest by dicing enough for a casserole at 
breakfast or dinner, and will use the bone with some meat left on it to put 
into a pot of beans or soup. 
Leftover meal-Ham   Abt 2 c. diced for casserole or soup 
 
 
Lunch 
Usually consists of left-overs, sandwiches, or when budget allows, they get 
to choose three items for lunch that are under $1.  Sweet Pea usually chooses 
cans of pasta dishes, like ravioli, mac ‘n beef, etc.  Music Man chooses the 
Asian dinners like Yakisoba, and Sportsman chooses $3 worth of hot dogs!!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



BREAKFAST 
Grilled cheese/fruit (Slices of ham added, if available from lunch meat) 
Sausage biscuits     1 lb, sliced into 10 slices 
Bacon Biscuits    1 lb. of bacon 2 slices each biscuit 
 *Note: some of us only eat one biscuit at Breakfast.  I serve fruit or 
fruit salad on the side, or scramble eggs. 
Breakfast pizza   Bacon crumbles, chpd ham, or bits of 
sausage. 
Bacon Cheese Potatoes   1 lb bacon or Real bacon bits 
Hash brown/ham casserole  5-6 slices of ham chopped 
Muffins     serve w/ ham slices, egg, or fruit   
cereal/oats/grits   Grits made with cheese and bacon bits 
coffee cake    
breakfast burritos   1 lb meat/cheese 
cinnamon rolls    w/protein 
apple cobbler cake   w/protein 
Pancakes     w/protein 
Sausage Joes w/rolls   1 lb sausage 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


